Student offers
Elite Schools
LCL is partner of EM Lyon St Etienne

Special Conditions

Ma vie. Ma ville. Ma banque.

Agence LCL Saint-Etienne Rond-Point
105 Cours Fauriel
42100 ST ETIENNE
Protect your means of payment and personal belongings with the AMP insurance for €1 extra per year\(^{(2)}\)
- Fraudulent use of your bank card or chequebook
- Cash theft during assaults
- Loss or theft of your keys or ID documents

Travel cheaper with our two Offers for International Students:
- With LCL CityExplorer, your foreign currency card payments and withdrawals are exempt from LCL fees\(^{(3)}\).
- Your international transfers outside of the SEPA zone\(^{(4)}\) exonerated from the LCL transfer commission

*No time commitment, you can activate and deactivate these offers whenever you like!*
Welcome to LCL.

Benefit from a Visa Premier card free of charge for 4 years\(^{(1)}\) for your purchases in France and abroad
(1) Provision of an immediate debit international payment card or deferred debit international payment card. Offer reserved for adult students holding an LCL Student Card, subject to review and acceptance of the file by LCL. The reduction is calculated on the basis of the related card’s standard price as indicated in the price guide, being €1 per month for the Visa Premier card. The amount of the €1 reduction will be credited to your deposit account, at the latest, on the 30th of each month. After the 4th year, the LCL Premier Visa card costs 5 €/month. Rates in effect from 01/04/2021 subject to change. You have a statutory withdrawal period in the case of doorstep and/or distance selling. See the conditions in your branch.

(2) Offer reserved for adults holding a Student Card at LCL, who are not holders of Sécurilion or Means of Payment Insurance at LCL. Subscription to a loss or theft of means of payment insurance policy: €1 the 1st year for any 1st subscription to the Student formula Means of Payment Insurance, then €2.20/month from the 2nd year, rate in force from 01/04/2021, subject to change. Contract insured by PACIFICA, a company governed by the French Insurance Code and distributed by Crédit Lyonnais. Insured events and conditions contained in the contract. Offer cannot be combined with the other LCL offers or promotions relating to Means of Payment Insurance. You have a statutory withdrawal period in the case of doorstep and/or distance selling.

(3) Unlimited payments and 5 withdrawals per month, offer available to adult individuals only aged between 18 and 29 years included, at a price of € 2/month. Option valid over one rolling month, starting from the date of activation. Pricing in effect from 01/04/2021 subject to change. See details and conditions of the option in the General Provisions in effect for your card, available on LCL.fr.

(4) Offer reserved to adult students at a rate of €6/month, rate in force from 01/04/2021, subject to change. Single Euro Payments Area. List of SEPA zone countries: European Union countries: + Island, Norway, Liechtenstein, San Marin, Switzerland, Monaco, Andorra and Vatican. No additional fees except any charges levied by LCL in the name and on behalf of the foreign bank, independent of LCL billing. See General Conditions of Services “International transfers offer outside of the SEPA zone”. You have a statutory withdrawal period in the case of doorstep and/or distance selling. The denunciation of your offer shall take effect on the last working day of the following month, if it occurs during the last 10 working days of the current month.